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MiH Caroline Bertot 
Pre•ident, SE/ AALL 
College of William and Mary 
Law Library 
Willia•burs, Virginia 23185 
Dear Caroline: 
February 28, 1978 
There were five applicants for the three Lucile Elliott Scholarships of 
$200 each. As tradition has it, the chapter preaident notifie• the winners 
and the treaaurer. I will notify tboae applicants who will not receiv the 
scholarship. $h0l,lld one of the three winners turn down the scholars ip, th 
person wbo received then xt highest number of votes from the Com:nittee will 
be awarded the scholarship . 
The winners are: 
Marguerite A. ey, Cataloger Doyola University Law Library 
Rew Orl•an•• La. 70118 
Martha J. Birchfield, Cataloger 
rtorida State University Law Library 
Tallahaeeee, Florida 32306 
Ieynold Kotek, Reference Librarian 
Walter F. George School of Law 
Mercer University 
Macon, Georgia 31207 
I rill be in contact with you later about so• reviaions of the Scholarship 
announce•nt euggested by one of the Coamittee •mbere. 
Sincerely, 
Alm Fortenberry, Chairpereon 
S1/w..L Scholarehip Comte. 
